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The IQAC is an effective and efficient internal co-ordinating and monitoring mechanism. This 

cell has been diligently involved in helping the administration and other committees by 

offering valuable suggestions and measures in order to have consistency in maintaining the 

quality education. 

1. Inauguration of the session (2012-13): the new session of Smt. Jawala Devi College 

started on 6 August. Principal Dr.Hemraj Vohra and the staff members of the college 

welcomed the new students. Mr. Vohra wished all the students to do their best in 

studies. 

 

2. Independence Day: A function was organised to celebrate Independence day. The 

principal, faculty members and all the students began the celebration with national 

anthem which were followed by patriotic songs, dances and poems. 

 

3. Teachers’ day celebration: A function was organised to celebrate Teachers’ day on 

5th September at Smt. Jawala Devi College of Education. The function began with a 

speech by Ms. Kiranjit Kaur. Students performed group dances and complimented 

their beloved teachers as well. 

 

4. Talent Hunt and Hindi Divas: A talent hunt was  organised 7 september. Dr. R K 

Sharma was the chief guest of the function. Students participated in various events 

like fashion show, dance, singing etc. 

To celebrate National Hindi Divas, a function was organised on 14 september. 

Various students performed songs, speeches and poems in hindi. Principal Dr. 

Hemraj Vohra Praised the hard work that all the students put in and Dr. Jatinder 

Kaur thanked everyone for making the function a great success. 

 

5. Gandhi Jayanti: The birthday of Mahatma Gandhi was celebrated with great 

enthusiasm in the college. Students performed songs, poems and speeches on the 

life of Mahatma Gandhi. In the end, Principal Mr. Hemraj Vohra paid homage to 

Gandhiji and directed the students to follow his footsteps. 

 

6. Lohri celebration: This year’s lohri was dedicated to 16 december gang rape victim 

Nirbhaya. A student of the college Raman paid tribute to her through a speech. Dr. 

Hemraj Vohra discussed the evils that are prevailing in the society now days and 



shared the significance of lohri. 

 

7. Extension Lecture 1: Dr. Dharampal Sahil, Principal of Nara Nangal School 

Hoshiarpur delivered an extention lecture to motivate students to work hard in life 

and stay strong on their moral values. 

 

8. Atheletics meet: The meet was inaugrated by Mr. Chaman Lal Sharma, Trustee of 

Cordia Group of Institutions. Mr. Tarsem and Ms. Rajwinder won the tittles of best 

atheletes. 

 

9. Annual Convocation: The annual convocation of Cordia Group Of Institutes was 

organised on 23rd January 2014. The Chief Guest of the occasion was Mr. Ronen 

Sen,the former ambassador of India to America. The guest of honour was Mr. 

Mongwa, the High Comissioner of Nambia. Mr. Diljit Rana, Chairman of Cordia group 

of institutes was also present. Degrees were awarded to more than 200 students. 

 

10. Educational Tours: On 1 March 2013, the students were taken to the Archaeological 

museum of Sanghol which is a Harappan Civilisation site. On 8 March 2013, the 

students were taken to Naina Devi.  

 

11. Women’s day: The day was celebrated with students delivering speeches and poems 

on female foeticide, eve teasing and many other social evils that have made a 

woman’s life hard to live. Dr. Hemraj Vohra directed the students to honour the 

dignity of women. 

 

12. Martyr’s Day of Shaheed Bhagat Singh: Students performed songs, poems, speeches 

and scrips on various aspects of the life of Bhagat Singh. Mr. Hemraj Vohra made the 

students aware of qualities of Bhagat Singh. Apart from paying a huge role in India’s 

freedom, he was also a great writer.  
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